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IVhitehaU, January 8. 

A Letter from Captain Hervey, Com
mander of his Majesty's Ship the Su
perbe, dated'in Kinlale Harbour, into 
which he had been driven by contrary 

Winds, gives thd following Account : That in 
Iris Paflage from thd West Indies, in the Latitude 
of 33. 20. Longitude 65. West, he had taken a 
Spanish Ship called the Coftstante, of 24 Guns, 
and 64 Men, between 3 and 400 Tons, who 
came- frorn the Carraccas, bound for the Ca
naries, laden with Cocoa; and that there failed 
from La Guerra wHh her tMx more Ships, the 1 
St. Anna of 54 Guns, and the St. Jago of 34 
Guns, Ijoth-boarid" for St. Sebastians. Adyice is 
likewise brought by the Superbe**, That Captain 
Brodrick, in tiie ShOreham, Jiad-, in his Cruize off 
Carthagena, taken a Champana, laden partly 
With Bale Goods that *were of the Cargo pf the 
Galleons, going for Mempos, and partly Mo-* 
rey, which together are computed at near 80000 
Pieces of Eight Value, and that the Shoreharn 
Was since stationed at Cape Francois, to cruize 
on the Spanish Privateers, for the Security of the 
Trade from thfe Northern Colonies. Also, that 
she Augusta fiad chafed a Spanifli Privateer into 
Port brancois, and retaken a Prize from her; 
and had likewise taken and sentlnto Jamaica, *a 
Spanish Caraccas. Ship of 300 Tons and 53 
Men, which ca-me from the*"Havanna the 5th of 
August, N . S« bound to the Coast of Caraccas, 
but losing her Mast in her Paflage, was going to 
Port Francois* to refit; but the Governor of the 
Havanna, straitened for Money, had taken out 
of her 80000 Pieces of Eight for the Urgencies 
of the publick Service. There are likewise Let
ters by the Superbe, which mention the. Death of 
Don Bias de Lezo -at Carthagena, and give the 
ioliowi-ng Aecduntof what had happened some 
Time before at the liavanna^ yiz. That Don 
Radi*igo»,d«-Torres, the Spanish Admiral*,, sailed 

[ Price Two-Pence. ] 

from Carthagena in the Santa Anna, but that 
Sbip was run a-ground on the Rocks in their 
going into the Hav anna, and had beat off half 
her Keel, for which tliey had been obliged to ca-
risep her: That the Admiral, had then hoisted his 
flag on board the Invincible, a new- Ship built 
at thp Havanna, and never at Spa, which was 
soon after blown up by Lightning* and iti her 
four Millions of Pieces of Eight y that the Ship 
having lain within Pistol Shot of the Walls, the 
Town was deserted by every tody whilst she 
was burning; that two Churches had b^etf ex* 
tremely damaged by ̂ he-Blast, and thd Dome of 
the principal one miist be taken dowfito repair 
it; thux Don Rodrigo de Torres had himself 
narrowly escaped mhis'Boat^ andthat the next 
Ship in which he hoisted} his Flag, had her 
Maiqmast carried.aw^y in a Thunder Storrh ia 
two Days aftenhis coming aboard* Some Let
ters frorri Jamaica mention, that they had heard 
there from Carthagena, that Admiral Spinola in 
the Europa, who went from the Havannar sot 
La Vera Crpz, to fetch Money from thehce, was 
lost in liis Paflage. 

Vienna, Jan. %, N. S. On the ist In* 
stant this Court received an Account, that ah 
Count Khevenhuller advanced from Wayes 
towards Steyrr the Enemy retired, and at the 
fame Time deserted Ens: The Retreat of the 
Enemy was very much disturbed by our Troops, 
who, pursued General Minuzzi with the Body 
of 800 Men under his Command. Count 
Khevenhuller is marched towards Weiss to cat 
off the Communication with Lintz, and to be 
ready to turn towards Efferdingen, or to pur
sue his March to Lambach. The Marlhal 
Broglio fs in *and about Piseck. The Austrian 
Troops had attacked a Detachment under the 
Command bf the Marquis de MirepOix. near 
Vodnian, and had cut to pieces four Compa
nies of Grenadiers. Prince Lobcowitz'* Body 
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